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ISLAND LOCALS
AEODl TOWS

llic Daily Prent has saspended pablication for a
week it is naid

Mr T IL Walker is nctinp Jlritish Vico Consul
darinK the nbaence of Mr T It Dane

Tbo fiemi auanal tucetinc o the troetecs of the
Qat cns llwniul will be held to morrow nt I p m

The fcdiooner Mara ClMim is still believed to
be drif ting about between Kauai and Honolulu

W Austin AVhiting Esq is again repotted to be
Jl Cllins the position of A A G to lion lanl Kcu

naun

lie street lamp ji jsts have- lately obtained
coat of paint from the hands of the artistic
JStrateiuever

1 he committee tu Tisit Mulokai will not urob--

3

JUtrron

ijtblj bo on their toppo6ed cvantfnl Tojace until
iviniMtr ruu ui IU1B wecK

rboVetAinhip Zeutanttia is cine this mormni
from ISn Francisco witb dates to Jnne 1st 12
days Inter than by tho Australia

JLe Men was not used by tbe members to visit
Mblokat tbe coram it tec did not like tho prospect
vl bor dancing like n cork in tbe channel

An error occurred in the report of tbe lloola lia- -
uui ocieiy puonsuea last wecK in me conirma

ivm codited to ltioalioa district It should lie
rauahofl llilo I00

Mi Thrnm has republUbed his Ideal trip to life
t do mo1 Tho articles which are reproduced are
u i ritUii aud interesting and will be in demand

lv ii toorists to tho Islands

A milk cart was wrecked on the 1anoa Valley
Joid Sanday morning A wheel camo off the
Jiurr ostnrtfd and dashed npainst a fonce Forto
niti lv the driver eecaped nnhart

The ntcAtnship MtmjHmt will nrrire here early
mi Saturday next if bho left Sin Francisco on
time At this season of tho year there are usually
no cause for detention on the ocean or overland
rental

The Umitivt arrived in port at 8 a in on Sun
lav She brought news dates to May 35th She
had a very largo number of passengers en route
for LnRlmid J be Olonial exhibition is attract
inc Rreat crowds

Tho much advertised entertainment Uonbona
cauie off on baturday evenine It will not be re

eated In coimc 8on and recitations the pcr
formcrx wero amusiuc but the less said about tbe
luenUi ot the after piece tho better

Kaccs at the lark on Juno 11th and 12tb in ac-
cordance with tho time honored custom of fo celo
bratinf iHpritttio this national holiday Gov-
ernment

¬

buildings will be closod as also tho princi
Ial business bouses on tho 11th

Munra Castle and Cooke throw forth illuminat-
ed

¬

banners and posters about town informing the
general public that they Messrs C fc C-- have a

J ftock of inn fireworks on hand which they
iirc prered to Kit cheap for cash

The niisiouary barkcnlcue Morning Star is cet
tinC rendvfor fieasho will sail in about three
wwks Sue has been thoroughly overhauled and

ill have four new Bpars viz a gallant yard up
per f and spanker bbom

Xliu K M S ilamroa met with two accidents
to machinery on tho way to the Colonics both dur-

ing
¬

pleasant weather and the only inconvonience
to the passengers was the delay Tbe repairs were
quickly made and the vessel arrived ont in averago

ood lime

O-W-

The steam laundry is still in operation and a
tbough certain financial troubles are bubbliug to
the surface tho proprietor hopes to bridge the
tliGictlltics over with soft soap sufficiently long
rnongu tu enable the venture to progress success-
fully

¬

A- - V Culvert a gentleman formerly employed
as clerk in ItisLop V Cos bank died nt tho Ijocens
HnspiUl on the afternoon of tho rth inst of con
xmupuw The funeral took place on the afternoon
of lira tli inst Kev Alex Mackintosh of tin Angli ¬

can Catliadral conducting the services

Mr X E Wall the tx managcr of tho Yoscmite
skiUng rink arrived safely in Sydney US W
after i pleasant passage He reports meeting
sacral llonolnln people iu lhs Antipodes Capi
Olonnor and T II Walker intended to take up a
lYMdenoe iu Sydney for the present

IlicKoad Scpenisur should plan some inde-

nt
¬

ucuble protection at each of the street corners
to prevent llic inroad aud destruction of the walks
by careless drivers Already tbe comers of the
inirir laid walks at the coiners of King and Kicb--
atdssucels show the evils of lack of proper pro- -
loctiua

George C Williams manager of the Sprcckels
tiMm tantntmn i renorted to have been tried and
T jiiiS guilty of bribery at tho general election of
February last anunncu vnnacosts- - Auapiioai
h sUtnnoted to tha Circuit Court WA Kin- -

i v f ir tho prosecution tlA nnmnganurf- -

furueience

I 1 1rtrhrflann tho nccomDllhcd eloCU- -

jiJ reciter will giveoneof bis agreeable
ameuts at the rcsiduce of Mrs h A Dick- -

eveninc The recitation will bo The

f iits of Windsor The public can in
iincnn nf liRtcnln to the recital on

j a at of one dollar at tho place mentioned

l autine Ctntixh Capt Consins nr
r here from Sin Francisco on the Cth

1 it t VKAnA Imnnnct tllAi1 t U i li IU1 OIU Jlwmwn rtwb -
c B ire a numLcr of valaable horses
oij JL iiadn hicbrdlbutonescemedtohave
p J- - i i the danger of the trip in excellent
en n Lj ut winds and pleasant weather
cjucutu iw voyage

Tmftlatnre denoted tot - - f flA
r flt I r icltlimentntMolokai are several
Uici asp --i IO Beet refuge on the sick list
the day itartnre Iejmission has been

Man tt resident of the Board ol Healtn
ts- abjtsirc tersons having busiikBsssniiner
- Jl 3ii me mimittee among those being a

Tiiriaiini ae tillEITE
The u t nf hum ball between the

Eff H M x 1 aediet clabJ at the Kecroa- -

tiou gr otiao ou innlay afternoon last was a
uiun inter tiOL n rlt TnAid tne ncm
lej- of sput- - rs v jaii dared tbe probability of j

tras waa by the fc ajj jijj bv a score ot 11
to 7 ilarry WhitivT 0f tn6 Uoaolula clab
umpired a nrys ctory mmusr

lti rf3i vti L mciai Mmitninn will eive a
lit ewcl cme Tt ot th Hawaiian Opera House on
i uuj3uaj tuiteiiB iota inst on wnicaoc- -

risiouile public tATwit- i- AtiosM Pauline Lttlu
nd liw Jiran and Sfcorliencionl will appear
n i uu ieadina parts - ti elected and in

ter i oaratunte arthcr B3a t0 the intis
st iif t it oocaaiuj u- -

Aiiin nriimi ioxna
k - urn - - exp Iod - by the steamer
21Bwia due u djy wamRUii debut to the
Honolulu itfUw w Jt ajs should
beSv u ttheio arttsUoiooaof tbh

JJecansothex inve cooddli richbloodand
bealthi- - action of nil the ofT33

-- ra fC

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE
SESSION OF 18SG

Conlinur from tHtitide
lltprescntalive Urown read for tho first lime a

bill to provide for tho inspection of steam
boilers To second reading

Representative Thurston now roso and stated
that In eon plianeo with a resolution passod by
the Assembly commanding him to apologia to
the House for certain words vised during the de¬

bate on the liquor bill amendment on the 23th ult
be was now ready to present his apology

The floor having been given to him Iteprcscnta
lire Thurston commenced bv referring to the
uiHwuiwjy u ipe matter saying mat toe wordscomplained of were nsed dnrin Af1hiftrMt
had occurred on Tuesday the Slh of May Oa the
following Friday a resolution was introduced call-
ing

¬

on him for an apology on Saturday he had
asked for the specifications nothing specific being
mentioned in tho resolution that specification he
bad received last night and be to dvv offered his
apology

The specification presented xo bun by the Attorney--

General tbe introducer of tbe resolution of
censure was to the effect that the apology was de-
manded for the speaker suggesting that the words

and Ministers of tho Crowrr be added as an
amendment to a section of the liquor bill then un ¬

der debate so that tbe portion of tbs said section
would then read relating to the particular persons
to be debarred from the privilege of obtaining li-

quor
¬

as follows It shall no bo lawful for any
retailer of spirituous liquors to sell the s ime to
minors or women or to any person or persons who
may be habitually intemperate or tu ilmhttn
vf the Crotrm

Tho speaker contianieg Mid Before com
plying with tbe resolution ot this Assembly I
wish to state that whicn every member of this
House who knows anything about larliamentarv
law already knows there is no rnlo in Parliamen ¬

tary law requiring mo to comply with the resolu-
tion

¬

By thai law no member can be compelled
to apologize for anything which does not appear
npon the minutes of the House and thrre tt not
one frorrf dotrti on the recm d of thi lloutt concern-
ing

¬

the words used by roe which are complained
of This point was made in my favor yesterday
nnd I declined to take advantage of it Last
Saturday after I asked for a specification of my
ofiensea prominent government official met mo
and said Mr Thurston you havent the courage
of your opinions You know Willi enough what
vouare charged with and you arc trying to evade
it I am glad Mr President to bare the oppor¬

tunity to show whether I have tbe courago of my
opinions or not

By a vote of a majority of this Assembly it
has been decreed that I bare on the floor of this
House abused my privileges and grossly insulted
tbe Minister of Finance and the other Cabinet
Ministers and that it is the pertse of this Hoobo
that an npology is due Irum iu- - iuis action and
this expression of opinion bos become fired as an
indelible part of the record f this Session and
cannot be blotted out

In consideration of the gravity of tic offense
charged I claim the right to make a statement of
the circumstance under which this alleged insult
took place and under v hich this vote was passed
a right which hitherto has been denied me 1
claim this right for the purpote of defending my-
self

¬

and among honorable men it would seem
that this should be enough but this House has
shown mo i cant courtesy in this matter and has
ignored and denied me tho sacred right of self de-
fense

¬

It may be neoesKry for me to show jet
other reasons for being allowed to defend myself
in tls House and if other reason is needed I
claim the right to defend the name of an honored
President of this Assembly Thirty odd years ago
AsaU Iburstonsst in this Assembly as its chief
officer and as my fathers son I claim tho right to
defend bis honorable name the sole inheritance
which he bequeathed me The charge made
againbt me is a iiersonal onetnd from its pergonal
character 1 shall be obliged to speak in a person-
al manner of tho Ministers tho Assembly and my-
self

¬

The Tolo of --censure if such it may be called
which was passed by this Assembly was presented
by His Excellency John M Kapeua Minister of
finance who immediately began making remarks
to tbe effect that I had been making lying state-
ments

¬

about him Ho was called to order for us-
ing unparliamentary language and a ruling called
for Immediately alter tho ruling of tho chair tbe
member for Uilo Mr I L Kaulukon rose and with
his characteristic gcntlemanliness and sense of
fairness moved that the reaohlioH he adopted and
the previous question be if If the member from
Hilo was a stiff cold corpse and a question should
come up within sound of him involving the per-
sonal character of a man and that man had had
no opportunity to spoak iu self defence I should
expect that the Hon J I Kaulukous blackened
and shrivelled lips would form themselves into a
motion for the previous question and his bony
skeleton hand to be raised to rote in favor of his
own motion For the sake of the reputation of my
native country and the Hawaiian race I am glad
that the mover of this motion was not a nativo
Hawaiian bnt the son or an alien Sensation

Against my protest that under the circumstances
the previous question was unfair and indecent it
was put and carried and the only member of the
government party who had manliness enough to
vote against it was tho Attorney General I thank
bim for it both on ray own account and also as
indicating that there is at least one spark of fair-
ness

¬

left in tho Cabinet and that it is not the uni
Tcrsil intention of that side of the House to carry
everything by me finer uruto lorco oi numbers
Thus I was denied the right which by every civil-
ized

¬

nation is accorded to even its vilest criminals
tho light which the Constitution guarantees to
every citizen nnd every resident of this land the
right to speak iu self defence I was condemned
unheard without tho opportunity to defend to
explain to ask 1 question without even n copy of
the indictment against me and on n chargo with
out a specification of any kind 1 speak of this
thus strongly not merely because I nni personally
affected by it but because it involvos a principle
tbe principle of fairness of equity and of justice
without which no nation is safe and no Govern-
ment is sound It is commonly supposed that only
thugs and professional assassins strike in the
dark giving the victim no opportunity of

Actinon this same tmnciule of unfairness tho
editor of a so called independent journal with-
out

¬

waiting to bear iiy explanation or defence
and following the cxamolo set him milled to the
rescue of tho wounded dignity of the Minister of

- i tt ti ri7n t - i c
X inaUCO UUU lUV UUC VilUlUC iUIUiMCia Mil III u
half column editorial denounced mo as having
cone out of my way to insult His Majestys Min ¬

isters and the House restless under tho itch for
notoriety I would not advert to this fact were
it not that coming in the connection which it did
and tho Minister of Finance in his remarks intro-
ductory to his resolution upon statements made in
the Daily JVera tho statements rondo in that paper
stand a Dart of tho chargo against ine and 1 have
tho right to defend myself against them

I nm a friend of independent journalism and
admiro it whether it agrees with my opinion or
not a truly independent journal is tho guardian
of private character us well as public liberty but
when tho editor of an independent journal forgets
tho duties of his high trust and turns his paper into
an engno for expressing his private dislikes ho
degrades the profession of journalism

I know that the motives which actuated the
editor of the I ran in this matter were purely per
sonal ones arising from nodesiro for the public
good but out of his imagination that I wasonnoy
mously writing against him And this is how I
know it A lew days since a gentleman said to
him in this effect What are on getting after
Thurston so for The reply was in effect Ho
has been writing soino editorial against me in tho
Jlutletin nnd is writing the column in tho Ga-

zette
¬

signed Zip That there may bo no
cause for doubt in the matter I will give tho name
of the gentleman it is C W Ashford and I oan
give other names if they aro needed 1 should not
consider it any dishonor to be a contributor to
either of those papers but nnder tho circum-
stances

¬

I think it is proper to say that since re
signing tho editorial management of tho Jiulletin
a year ago last September 1 have not written a
line othor than advertisements which has ap-
pear

¬

in print in tho ltuUetiii aud that since the
beginning of the last election campaign I have
written nothing which has appeared in the Ga-

zette ejrrit over ray own signature in full and I
sign my namo liornn A Thurston not Zir

Representative Kaulnkou interrupting I
think the member is out of order Mr President
he is going away from his subject editors and
newspapers aro not tho subjects now before the
House

Heprcsentativo Thurston objected to being thus
interrupted ho considered ho had a perfect right
to revert to tho paper in question as his letter in
that paper on tho subject bad been the basis of
complaint by tho Minister of Finance He had
not had an opportunity to explain beforo and
while making his apology ho claimed tho right
now

Representative Kaulukou remained standing so
Representative Thurston asked the President to
rnlo whether or not tho member for Uilo was in
order

Tho Presldeat said that the ruenilicr from Hjlo
was out of order aud desired him to take his seat

Representative Kaulukou did not obey but in-
stead

¬

made some rambling remarks addressed to
those nearest him which can9ed such disorder
that tho President rapped two or three times with
the gavel

Representative Kaulukou still rcmainod standing
Representative Thurston again in an emphatic
manner appealed to the chair and President
Walker rising directly ordered the member from
Uilo to take his1 seat which order was complied
with soacwhat rolcctantly and Representative
Thurston continued saying

Now as to the alicced insult 1 he words which
tho specification furnished mo charges against mo
aro as follows lly moving to add to Section 1GA

of an act entitled An Act Ameudiog Section 1C
10A etc relating to the recoHtiou of tho salo of
spirituous liquors the wo ds or to the Ministers
of the Crown so that Section 1GA shall read It
shall not be lawful for any retailers of spirituous
liquors to sell the same to minors or women or to
any person or iicrsons who may be habitually in¬

temperate or to tho Ministers of the Crown
Incidentally it may be mentioned that it is a

queer commentary on our so called advanced civili-

zation
¬

that mmen are classed in a certain cate-
gory

¬

without objection and as a matter of course
while the baro suggestion that it would be proper
to class Cabinet Ministers in the suae category is
termed a gross insult This Assembly has
however recognized and by its present action
emphasized its recognition of that corner stone of
our liberties that it is tbe glorious privilogeof tbe
male sex only to get drunk and that anv attempt
to deprive Cabinet Ministers of th it privileo will
be crushed oat with a strong hanJ This bring
me to consider whether or not it u proper for a
member of this Assembly to be present upon the
floor of the House taking part in a discussion in an
intoxicated condition I consider that the pre-

sence
¬

of a member of the House in such a state
be he a Representative Xoble or Minister is on
insult to this Assembly and disgrace to this na-

tion and it would bo perfectly in order to moTe
that he should he removed from tho House bT the
Sergean-al-Arm- s and ordered to apologize to tbe
Assembly Sensation II n man can lend n

dissolute drunken life to the neglect of his duties
and at the same time occupy one of tho highest
offices in trcsl in the gift of u nation

The Minister cf Foreign Affairs excitedly

Silence sir Stopl
The Minister of Interior m union Qrder

Mr President V
llid Minister of Foreign Affairs Mr Presi-

dent
¬

this is too bad dHT fuH
Representative Thuisb nUnuinaatid speak

ing rapidlj ncheeked unrebaked ho be ¬

comes amoral plague spot and a debauching in-

fluence

¬

on the whole civil service and the entire
community

TkB Ministers wero by this time partly to their
Kaulukon aad thoas well as Representative

scSc was very interesting KeDnsentalivc Thurs ¬

ton remained standing and silent bnt with a de¬

termined expression Ine President nsed an m
stromeut of office rather lustily for a few seconds

and the Attorney General when quiet was re
stored addressed the chair on a point of order

taatlne member speaking has no Tight to loach
noon the moral ground of tho subject at the

i Tivmrtim to hava sDoken and

nJenwas the tin 8 hen the member had bad a
right to net He desired tho ctar io ruie in me

clatter r

rms- -

President Walker said that Representative
Thurston was out of order in his last remarks
they wero taking a too broad a rango he instruct ¬

ed the member to confinehimself more clo5cly to
the subject proper

Representative Thurston drsired to speak in
argument to the point raised bat the Attorney
General objected to any argument saying that the
only course was for the member t appeal from
the decision of the chair

Representative Thurston submitted to the de
cision of the chair ani continued saying

By the wording ot the resolution the idea is con
veyed that I have especially insulted tho Minister
of Finance In the amendment which was offered
to the bill then nnder discussion and which is al-
leged to be an insult the Ministers are mentioned
as n whole When the Minister of Finance intro-
duced

¬

this resolution who told him that in mov
ing to exempt the Ministers from the privilege of
baying liquor I especially meant him Mr Pre-
sident there is no accuser like a guilty conscience
Tbe intuition of the Minister of Finance has been
so keen that following its lead I hereby express-
ly state that if The Minister of Foreign Affairs of
Iuteriorond the Attorney General had constituted
tbe Cabinet I sboald have offered no amendment
and these remarks would have been unnecessary
Ifin any general remarks that have been made to¬

day or previously anyMlnister has thought that tle
coat fitted him so well that he has felt obliged to
put it on I excecdinslr regret it If any Minister
has felt that the coat did not fit him but has had
his feelings aggrieved by the thought that other
people might put it on for him I nm sorry that I
should have thus inferentally aggrieved him nnd if
such Minister there be I hereby apologiza to him

In aught which I have slid either to day or pre-
viously either on the floorof this Assembly or else-
where

¬

I deny that it has been said with intent to
insult this Assembly or any member of it I re-
cognize

¬

Mr President as fully as any member of
thiaUoase the fact that tho way in which the
amendment complained of was introduced is un-
parliamentary in that it contained the infertnee
that tho Ministers were unfit toboallowu tbe
free use of intoxicating liquors So far a I IT
sonally know that statement or suggestion should
not have been made concerning all of thent at the
time it was made I had no thought in my mind of
any other than the Minister of Finance and had
no intent to direct It to any other than lie As the
intent is the gist of every offence and I had no
intent to offend the other members of the Cabinet
I submit to thoso Ministers and to the Assembly
that with this explanation what might otherwise
have been considered on Insult is no insult and I
owe them no further apology

As to the Minister of Finance John M Kapeua
I deny that I have insulted him or through him
the House and I deny that I owo him arrnpology
Whatever I bare said and whatever Imavsiv
concerning him is not an insult to this Assembly
but in defence of its honor and tbe honor of tho
nation

Representative Keau here interrupted asking
Rep Thurston for tbe floor as hodesircd to speak
on tbe subject

Representative Thurston declined to give np the
floor or permit the member to speak nt present
unless it was to make a point of order

President Walker rapping informed Rep Kean
that Rep Thnrston had the floor and unless ho

Kean roso to a point of order he must refrain
from interrupting

Representative Keau prompted by several mem ¬

bers said that ho had a point of order but bis
explanation was so diaphanous that tho President
ruled him out of order and Rep Tburston again
continued as follows

In tbo words charged to be insulting the point
complained of is that the inference can bo drawn
therefrom that the Minister of Finance Is unfit to
have tbe free nse of intoxicating liquor The
Attorney General dared me tho other day to rcpaat
ray remarks or to mention any names I declined
his dare then but I take it up now I have
rharged in public print over my own siguaturo
that the Minister of Finance was in an intoxicated
condition on tbo floor of the House on that day
and nobody has denied it in this Uouse or out of
it and nobody can deny it 1 hereby specifically
repeat that charge There be stood on that day
bearing tbe commission of Hu Majesty the King
tho chief of a Pepartmcnt in this Government
tbe guardian nnder solemn oath beforo Almighty
God of a solemn trust ono of tho sbapers of tbo
destinies of this nation Thcro he 6tood a Minis- -

ter of tbo Crown in such a condition that he ex-

cited
¬

the open contempt and jeers of tho members
of bis own party discussing beforo tins house the
meaning of the words habitual drunkard stat ¬

ing that they were of no use in tho statutv as no
one could tell what a habitual drankard wa that
being a matter of opinion It wa at that moment
that filled with a feeling of unutterable disgust I
arose and offered tbe amendment which I did

Commotion
is that the man I owo an apology to and is tho

offence for which I am to be humiliated before
this Assembly the making of a statement which
conveys an inferenco that ho is not to bo trusted
with the use of intoxicating liquors Ho is the
man who owes this house an apology I lnvo
made charges and mentioned names specifically
enough to meet the desire of tho Attorney General
IJiope and I challenge n denial or an investiga
tion of them

Mr President nnd gentlemen Iu so far as I
feod that I have transgressed I have obeyed tho
mandate of this bonso and mads what reparation
I could But when I am asked to apologue to tho
Minister of Finance I feel that I would stultify
ray honor and degrade this house by doing so nnd
I therefore resnectfullv rcaucst that vou will ex
cuse me when I declitio to do so

lloprescniauvo lieau iook mo uoor niter ue- -

Eresentative Thurston had ended and was giving
on tho npology made by tho Utter

when he was interrupted by Representative Brown
who rose to n point of order in that there was
nothing before the Assembly

President Walker considered the point well
taken and requested Representative Keau to take
his seat

Representative Keau objected to the ruling nnd
was again proccding to speak when he was again in-

terrupted by Representative Brown who- stated
that beforo Representative Keau could retain tbe
floor ho mu6t appeal to tho Assembly from tho
ruling of the chair Representative Keau declared
his intention to so do

President Walker said that ho thought tho appeal
a most extraordinary one and desired beforo put
ting the question on the appeal to have tho mem
berstate rhat he considered was before tho As
sembly i

Representative Koau said that Representative
Thurstons npology was beforo tho Assembly for
consideration

Representative Thurston said that thsro was
nothing nt present beforo tho Assembly for con-
sideration

¬

Ho had reported as a committee of
one on the matter placed in bis charge by tbo As-
sembly

Representative Kaulukou considered that saoh
being the case then bo would move that tho ro
port be rejected

Representative Brown did not oonsider the
apology of Representative Thurston in tho light of
A report of a committee tho statement made was
in complianca with a mandato of the Assembly
this had been answered and obeyed

Representative Keau who had remained stand-
ing was requested by the Provident to tako his
seat and tho same was complied with The Presid
ent then staled that bo considered all that could
now bo in order would bo motions to cither accent
or reject tho apology as made

AbcuieseubitLive jiuuiuuu uiuvcu iua inn hiuij
be rejected seconded by the Minister of Foreign
Affairs

Representative Abolo said that ho considered
the motion was oat of order The member from
Honolulu Keau had declared bis intention to
appeal from tho decision of tho chair Tho ap
peal bo throught was tho proper thing to bo now
considered

Representative Keau again rose and stated that
it was his intention to havo mado n motion that
tho opology be accepted he now mado that mo
tion

Tho Attornoy General facetiously desired to
known if tho apology was not accepted would it
be protested for nonacccptancc Laughter

Representative Abolo said that ho had listened
to the statement of the member from Molokai and
was of tbo opinion that no sufficient npology had
been made Apology had been made so far ns tho
Honsc and thrco of the Ministers were concerned
but to tho Minister of Finance who had pres
cntcd tho rcsolntion an apology was declined
therefore the intention of tho resolution was not
complied with Ho thought that roaybo the mem ¬

bers might make upkeir minds to forgive tho
offending member although ho had not displayed
a truly contrite spirit He considered tho motion
mado by Representative Keau ono such ns any
small boy might havo made

Representative Palohau was not satisfied with
tho manner in which tho apology was delivered
Tbo member had talked loud and had not acted as
a penitent person would havo done When a man
was sorry for an act his yoice was low and his
manner humble but ma bo tho mannerisms no-
ticed wero peculiarities of the member from Mo-

lokai and ho could not act differently He thought
the clenching of tbo fist and striking on the desk
rather too expressive Ho never noticed tho mem-
ber from Lihue Pole do anything liko that

Representative Dole said that to him it appear ¬

ed as if some of the members would not bositis
fied nnles Rep Thnrston camo in on his hands
aud knees with his npology Ho thoght that it
would bo ndvisablo that tho member from laha
inaAhoIobcmide a committee of ono to as
certain if a proper apology bad been made

A motion to adjourn was now made tbo hour
being 1205 oclock but before putting tbo same
tho President read n communication from tbe
Trustees of Kawaiahao Female Semiuary inviting
the Assembly to be present nt an exhibition by
ths scholars of the institution at 131 oclock ou
tho afternoon of Jnne 2nd

Tho Assembly then ndjourud until 130 pm
irrEUSoox

Tho Assembly reconvened promptly at tbo liour
set and discussion on the apology offered by Rep
Thurston was continued

Representative Kaulnkou after again moving
that tho apulogy be not accepted spoke at somo
length in answer to the remarks of Rep Thurston
regarding himself

The Minister of Foreign Affairs again seconded
the motion of Rep Kaulukou and said that ho did
not consider any apology had be6n tendered on
the contrary the offenco had been aggravated
Crown Ministers had been coupled with common
druukards Trun there was no written accusation
of this hasty speech for which tbo member should
have apologised Ho knew in his own experience
how easy it woa to let slip a word iu a hasty
spcroh that would wound a friend or detract from
ones own dignity Tho best are iiablo to make
liasty utterauces of words which they would gladly
recall but all knew hjw readily tho truly strong
brave and bouorablc man would apulogizo for any
such hasty nllerance Tho member might have
had private convictions have even absolute evi
deuce but he should not havo uttered tho words
on the floor of tbo Assembly even if proof existed
that they wero warranted What right lral any
member to denounce the evil doings of nuother
unless tho comaUsion was so flagrant that tho
officers of the lav must toko noticsof it And
who has been called into this discussion a mem ¬

ber of the Ministry nn Hawaiian gentleman one
wbo has lately had heavy griefs and sorrows come

1 him broken in health weaker therefore to
- at temptation Who shall charge the commis-
sion of a crime upon him without absolute proof
Aud even then this Assembly was not the ptaco to
present it Ho regretted to say that the honorable
gentleman had not abolished the offence but had
aggravated the utterances and tbe apology made
could not ha accepted by the Assombij

Representative Keau again roe to epaak on the
subject when he was cilled to order by Re Pa-

lohau
¬

who referred to Rule 41 which prohibits a
member from speaking more than twice on a sub-

ject of which be is not the iutroducar and said
that Rep Kean had repeated the same thing over
and over threo tim js and he was gelling tired of
healing him Laughter during which Rep Keau
resumed his seat

Representative Pickey read the resolutio in-

troduced
¬

by tho Minister of Finonc showing it
ordered an apology to tho House and not to tho
Ministers It the member h i apologized to the
House for the words used oa that occasion ha had
falfillol thd resolution of tlft Assembly Rep
Thnrston had admitted that the words wero un
parUtcientary that he used them in sudden dis ¬

gust and apologized for so doing Having tins
obeyed ths commands of the Assembly the apol¬

ogy should bo accepted
Representative Kauhano was in layer of on

tarftv1 faiiJzmkiW

amicable and speedy settlement of the difficulty
as was also Rep Paebaole

Representative Kaulukon now made another
motion that the apology be not accepted but
indefinitely postponed

Representative Paehaols moved that tbe ayes
and nays be called on ths motion

President Walker stated that he was somewhat
in a quandary iu regard to what Representative
Kaulukou meant

Representative Pole desired to know what was
intended to be indefinitely postponed

The President stated that two motions as pre ¬

sented by Representative Kaulukou who had
seconded tho motion declined to ajreo to a with-
drawal

¬

Representative Keau desired to withdraw his
motion to accept hut Rep Brown wbo had
seconded the rnotion declined to agree with tbe
withdrawal

Tbe Attorney General offered as an amendment
that the elattmcHt made by Representative

Thurston be not accepted
Representative Dole said that it was rather lato

to amend he was sorrv to find tho Attorney- -

General changing his mind ho seemed to be adopt-ir-- g

tbo tactics of the previous day AH tho dis-

cussion
¬

which had taken place was ludicrous The
resolution ordered an apology to be made to the
uouse inai maue to mo inree uimsiers was na
required nor so much explanatory matter Th

had been discussing this matter all day to fin
ont whether the presentation by Reprcsentatiie
Thurston was a statement or an apology He did
nut remember a session when the House so easiy
stultified itself as this one To say that tbe Btaie--
mcut contained extraneous matter was mi ngii
but to svy that it did not contain an apology was
ridiculous All the talk seemed as if the Hoise
wahaJ the charged member to do something Oat
they d ireJ not ask him to do If the statement
iDrlj by Represent itivo Thurston was improper
why was not the Attorney General mm enouzt to
Jit so and why lhit had been no apology If
nay member thought the member for Moltkal
should apologizo to the Minister of Finance let
him say so
Vlhe Attorney General said that he did not

consider himself insulted by tbe language
used by the member for Molokai at all He con-
sidered

¬

that the floor of that House was net tbe
place where any member had the right toindilged
in gross personalities nnU if such a thing as try-
ing

¬

to avoid more of it was stulifying ho had no
more to say The reason ho desire to amend the
motion of the Representative for Honolulu was
because tbe House seemed to think wasonapolo
it while he considered it was not He coaceded
the right to attack him or the Minister of Fiaance
but on tne iioor ot tuis House nongm uao so
Tbo question was not whether the Minister of Fi ¬

nance was intoxicated or not but whether the
member bnd a right to use such language as he
did

Representative Abolo did not consider on apolo-
gy

¬

bad been made Representative Thurston had
made a great many remarks explanatory of his
action nntl must havo said something sharp for
ho noticed tbe Ministers were on the point of
jumping np Tha remarks must hare probed
tbcm pretty bard He did not think that what the
member ssid wa jn compliance with the resolu-
tion

¬

He had no personal feeling against tho
member for Molokai if ths language had been
used ngainst him he would not have taken any
uotico of it

Oa vote being taken on tho amendment of the
AttorncyGeneral it was declared lost

Tbo Ayes and Nays were then called on the mo-
tion

¬

to accept tho apology with the following
results

Ajes Brown Wight Kauhane Castle Dickey
Paehaole and Pole 7

Nors Gibson Gulick Kapena Neumann Kai
helani Parker Hayselden Keau Lilikalani
Baker Kauhi Amara Kaulia Kaulukou Pabia
Kniamano Nahinu Kekoa Abolo Kaukau Ka
uai md lVIohau

Ajbest Bishop Pomims Cleghorn Parker
Wilder Powsett Rhodes Bash Smith Judd
Widemann Kansa Martin Macfarlane Kalua
and Richardson

Not Votino Kaae Kauai and Thurston
At 330 v m tbo Assembly adiourned nntil 10 a

ra next day
or Conclusion see anjtpletnent

Annual Election of Tiro Engineers
Tbo annual election of of ths Hono--

1 lulu Fire Pepartmcnt for the years 18SG 7 took
piaco last evening mo iui inst nt tuo usual poll
ing place the house of Engine Co No 2 Mr
Henry Smith Secretary of the Department acted
as judge and receiver of ballots Messrs Chris
Miller forcmau of No 1 Hose and Mr Laichung
foreman of Engine Co No 5 acted as tellers The
polls were thrown open nt 7 p m sharp and voting
immediately commenced At 3 oclock the polls
were declared closod but on account of tbe fire
occurring at the Louissou residence tho order was
rescinded and votes were allowed to be presented
but not counted nntil tbe result was reached Tha
result as announced by Secretary Smith nt tho
close was as follows

For Chief Engineer Total number cast 23G
necessary for a choice HU Chos B Wilson had
157 John Nott had 73

For 1st Asst Engineer Julius Asch had 152
M P Monscrrat had 83

For Second Assistant Engineer Frank Hustaco
bad 17J Julius Asch had 57 and It More 3

Tha nllicrs elect nre therefore Chief Engineer
C B Wilson 1st Assistant Engineer Julius Asch
2nd Assistant Engineer Frank Hustace

A Cosmopolitan Gathering
On Thursday afternoon the3d inst there was

a social gathering in the vestry of the Fort Street
Church which exhibited better than any other tho
nniquo nnd cosmopolitan character ot our island
population It has been called tbo Hawaiian
Toa party as it was originally started for the
purposo of bringing togethor tho Hawaiian preach-
ers

¬

delegates school teachers and their families
who assemble annually here and to enable them
to become better acquainted with tbo foreign
imputation at n social gathering When first esta-
blished

¬

in 1870 sixteen years ago it was hold at
a privato residence for two or thrco years but
sioco then it has been held in the same room as on
Thursday last Thcro wero perhaps one hundred
and fifty Hawaiian of tho better or more educated
class with their wives from every district of tho
croup and nearly as many foreigner Their
Royal Highnesses Liliuokalani Llkeliko rati
Kaiulani honored tho occasion with their presence
Thoro wore also Chinese Gilbert Islanders Ameri-
cans

¬

Germans English and other Europeans all
mingling together in social equality around the
tea table and nlllseemed to enjoy the pleasure of
becoming acquainted with associates from remoter
districts After an hoar or more in discussing tbe
merits of tbo excellent Kona coffee Japan tea and
other delicacies which covered the festivo boards
short five miuuto addresses were made by several
native und foreign spoakers interspersed with
singing Among the mjro noteworthy addresses
wero thoso of Messrs Henry Waterbouso and
F W Paraon both of which were warmly ap-
plauded

¬

Tho latter introduced Chineso colpor-
teur

¬
nnd told n most pathetic story of tbe con-

version
¬

of the latter This was followsU by the
singing of a hymn in Chineso by Mr Pamon in
tbe chorus of which the audience joined in four
languages Chinese Hawaiian English and Gil-
bert

¬

Island Mr Bingham introduced a Gilbert
Island family who sing in their own dialect
These incidents addod to the interest of tho occa-
sion

¬

shows how the good influences of this an-
nual

¬

gathering is extending Certainly no oilier
occasion offers so favorable opportunity to for¬

eigners for judging of the improvement mado by
tho more educated Hawaiians and the threo
hours scent nt tho teanartv of Thursday
evening wore very eujoyably passed by nil who
wsro so fortuuato as to be present

Zawaiahao Fcnialo Sominary
The annual examination of this institution took

placo on AVedncsday at Kawaiahao Church Tho
occasion drew together a large audience the body
of the church and also the galleries being well
tilled Among thoso prcsont besides the Royal
Princesses wo noticed somo of tho Nobles and
Rapreseatativos tho Legislature having received
and accepted a formal invitation The institution
was founded nearly thirty years since nnder the
frito of Miss E Bincham and has crown from

joar lo year till now it numbers over ono hundred
pnptis irom nve to sixtoen years ol age wbo are
all taught in English It is in charge of Miss M E
Alexander ns Principal assisted by Misses Malone
Needham and Hopper Tho exercises consisted of
recitations iu arithmetic geography physiology
and Bible verses and singing several solos ducts
and choruses accompanied by piano music Es-
pecially

¬

noticeable among them were tho Kicter
gartcn songs and the classes in physiology and
oral masio bjr class A iu tbo reading of notes a
study which is too much neglected in our schools
The pupils were all dressed in while and In one of
the exercises where ninety two appeared on tho
stage at once they presented a beautiful sight
end indicative of tho real progress which is being
maue iu mo present generation ol native Hawaii
ans The drill in calisthenics in which over fifty
pupils dressed in nuiform took part was as per- -

iicl a nuy bimuar practice in scuoois nuroau
Tho healthy happy appearance of the pupils drew
out frequent remarks and showed that their phys-
ical is well as their mental culture ban been cared
for by their very efficient instructors Beforo leav-
ing

¬

the church short addresses were mado by Dr
II do II Ex Mr Gibson Hon C R Bishop and
Hon W It Castle Tho examination was very
creditiiblo alike to teachers and pupils

British Benevolent Society
The Huu A S Cleghorn Treasurer ot the Brit-

ish
¬

Benevolent Society presented tho following
reK rl to the members of tbo Society

rECEirTa
balance ou hand 1SS3- - 71187
Amount relnrncd J D 21nrply HI M
Estate ofll McDonna by A J Uaitrllll COO 00
TnUttCT or Qoecna Hospital worm
Sjadry donations T5 50
118 nbtcrlbcri- - 70 CO

Total - JIlOO t7

rlBCWEMEST
IGmea alii ttomen asaiEted 31717 1
Advertising 3 oj
Balance on hand 831 12

Total ooe 8--
Of the 1G persons who have received relief 8 are etill

being aiilMed 2 were cared for till death and were
bnried nttbe expenro of the society 3 were returned
to their friends and 3 ue nil the societys hands

ai n moeiniR nciu oa tuo evening ol Jnno 3rd
tho following odoers wtro elected for tbo ensuing
year President Major 1 II Wodchouse 1T1J
M Commissioner nnd Consul General oi officio
Vice lresidant lte Alexander Mackintosh
Treasurer Hon A S Clehorn Svrritar Jna A

Kennedy lEelief Committee K F Bickerton
Henry Walerhouse Georpe Lnsas Alexander
Yocdr and William Itoo

The Kapiolani Bath Uonso nnder the raan
affement of Messrs Moltcno and Elliott situated
at Kakaako was ppencd with rj grand Inau on last
Saturday eTcnins tbe enests comiited of Ilis
Majesty members of theMfnistry theLecislatnre
tbo Government tbe Bar and tbe Press Tbe
baths will be open to the oso of tbe public in a
few days when opportunities will be crren to men
women aud children to indulge in nnloriil pleas ¬
ures

Considerable advene comment is beard with
resard lo tho charces proposed to be mado oa the
public by the Hawaiian Jockey Club First a
charRo to enter the Part SO cti which has no
risht to be levied the peoplo through the Govern-
ment

¬

contribntin large amounts towards tbo sup ¬

port of the Park then an additional charge for
those who desire to he accommodated within tl
circle insido tbe track Tbo usual rates would not
oo objected to

stbelic3 is tbe science ot tbo beautiful The
meed of merit for promotlnc personal outhetlcs is
das to J C AycrfcCo whose Incomparable Hair
Vigor is a universal beantlfiex of the hair Harm-
less effective agreeable it has taken rank cmonc
tbo indispensable articles ot tha toilet To scant
lockr it fives luxuriance and withered bairs it
cloves Tilth tbs bus of youth

aey complaint one of tbe most common and
yet 1st ntglectol disoases of ibis country csn bereadily cared by ths nsaof Hoa Bitters Be
and fjit Americas Cosmakj Sea advertisement

jvve

The Fire Demon Again j awKon 5fllts--

Destruction of tho lonisson Itesi- -
dencc

At 805 oclock last eveninir while tho election of
engineers or tha U F D was in progress the
warning notes of an alarm of fire were rung from j

the Bell Tower ward 21 beinf the locality indi
tiled and more definite information from the Bell j

ueiepnono omco surpiioa mo unweicomo news mai
k conflagration was in progress at ths

and substantial residence of Mr M Louis- -
tan on Fort strest near School street Aglanco
BKywuru lowaru mo iocaiu j wane en vuuio lo mo
tome of this latest visit ot tha 11 to demon plainly
laowed that tho connagration must nave ueen far
tdranced even before tbo alarm was given the
arid flame3 being visible at quite 1 distance
Arrived nt the spot tho utter hopelessness of

Veinc sola to save the main residence was plainly
apparent and the intense heat threatened ulti-
mate

¬

distraction to the cottages on either side
toe stables ana carriage nouse anu otner out
buildings Willing hands assisted in removing
the carriages and horses nnd furniture includ-
ing

¬

n piano from the buildings and as the usual
lack of water was a drawback bnt little else
could be done except to await the arrival of en
gines and assistance irom tne r iro uerjanmenr

Volunteer Gi No 2 composed of lads was first
on tho ground and had their hose off and attached
toa hydrant in quicklime but the water when
turned on lacked both force nnd volume Soon
after Mechanic No 2 arrived and after a little
delay in connecting at last got to work and a
stream was thrown that quickly and Cfiictivcly
checked the further spread of tbo fire at tho irniulo
end of the building In the meantime Hawaii Co
No had cot to work on the makni cod ot the
burning building and checked further progress of
tbe fire in that direction The myriad of sparks
that wore thrown out threatened tbe safety of the
building occupied by Mr Joe Strong but p bucket
corps was organized under tho leadership of Mr
C A Brown ot tha Firemans Fund Ins Co aud
that building was saved

Chief Nott and Assistants Asch and Monsarratt
wero quickly on the ground ns well as the Firo
Police and Superintendent Wilson of the Water
Works and from tho latter gentleman it was
learned that the supply of water in this locality
was entirely inadequate to the necessities of the
occasion on account of smallness of the main and
lack of pressure which probably accounts for tho
non appearance of n proper stream from the ap
paratus for twelve minutes after arrival Tno
conflagration nfter being controlled was quickly
subdued but not until every vesbtge of tho elegant
residence was obliterated leaving only tho charred
ana oiacEenea ruins

Mr and Mrs Lonisson and family Jost all their
clothing farnitnre and many valuables and al
though tbe building and contents were insured for

3500 divided amongst theLiverpool London and
Globe Lion and Imperial Insurance Companies
tno loiAiiosd is esumaicu iu ue la luo neignoor
hood ot 415000

Tho causo of tho conflagration is stated to havo
been the catching nre or a wooden bracket in a
servants room from a lamp nccidentlr placed
nnderneatb tha absence of tbo occupant of the
room therefrom for some little time affording an
opportunity to tho flames to bo communicated to
Blue oi mo uuuuiug iuiu uuveiopiuio mo uncon-
trollable

¬

element ot a disastrous conflagration
Paring the progress of the fire a member ot

Engine Co No 2 named John Galbraith was
struck in the head by n falling board and received
a bad scalp wound which necessitated tho atten
tion anu caro ot urs aicurew anu imcrson

The Anglican Church Chronicle
This magaziuo opens with a religious nocm bv

Miss Harriet Hnyley aunt of dpi Uayley of this
nil TIia enlitiu t a IcmnBion Tlnv mil chnma
depth of feclibg There is a capital articla upon
amusements written from the broad point of view
which most pcoplo will approve The Rev A
Mackintosh conclude his reminiscences of travel
with an account of bis return journey The
church news is as usual varied and interesting
We would suggest lo tho editors that the educa-
tional

¬

section might bo enlarged to advantage
Tbero are many grert questions which affect the
future welfare of Hawaii Some original thoughts
we know would bo appreciated by tho readers of
the magazine

Gprriol iVotirca

A CARD
Many people ln35no that the Taro Ilom now on the

market is similar to that Introduced a year or two ago
This la not the case the AMen Fruit and Taro Com- -

piny iparinjncithcr pains nor capital by new and
Improved machinery hate fuecceded in producing an
article far superior in every respect than the flanr first
made From all parties who Iwvc ghen the Taro liour
a fair trfalltarloir been careful to foMowtbedlrcdlona
cloeiy but one response la heard viz That the Floor
is an anu mucn more man is ciainieu lor u

U6 2t E A UlELESBERO

MR TV F ALLEN
Hasan office with Messrs Ulshoptt Cocorneroflfer
cbantandKaahnmanu Streets and he will be pleased
o attend to any business entrusted lo him llw 0m

MR W C PARKE
lias an Office over Messrs Bishop Coa Bank corner
Merchant and Kaahumanu St and ulll be hmtmr to
attend to any business entrusted to his care lum Cm

FURNISHED ROOMS Scat ana rosily Fur
melted Jtoonis can ba had bran rarlrapplf ration at

vms Au 1 uauui lank
THIS PAPER fcpt on meat E C UAKKS

ATl arfaailfiT ATifv HI n1 tl XT nta 1vmKmacaua J V uuia uv ullvU4Ut JLlVUUUjUt
Hxn Francisco Cal
can be made fur it

wncrc contract irr aurrrttstng

JTciu litotriiscuicnls

CORPORATION STOCKS
FOR SALE

PAtt
ratuE

llatallan Uatrlxe JlTg Co trt too
E O Hall Si Son ft ll
Intcr Iland Sj NLo fflllH 100
Hell Telephone it 30 10

Hawaiian Azrlcnltnral Co M 100
Wilder Stcamriilp Co a 9 100
CllreneriCo 100 1U
Halaira 30 too
Wuodlaun Dairy M ll
HallntuSngarOo i 1U0

Walmanalo ITS 100
IHtarJIIII al 500
Itcclprocitjr 5 SO 101

I A TIIUKSTON Stock Broker
Merchant Street IQal

S I AUSTIN
ATT0BEI AT UW AND AGENT TO TAKE

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO INSTRUMENTS FOR THE DIS-

TRICT
¬

OF HILO

ill Ofllco Opposite Telephone Ofllce HIIq Ijt

NOTICE
CUELHTOKS OVA JIi TUB KS- -

T aH nf llTl V rtiWO nf Lnkl II Amtl
aro notified to present their claims duly authenticated
If secured by mortaL or otherwise within six months
from date htjeof or thovhhall be forever Iwrrrd and
all persons owiu said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment L S TlluMI50

Administrator Kobala IlavalU
Kobala Hawaii Jnne Cih IS 1117 it

N0TIVK
AIiTi CREDITORS OF THE Es ¬

of KAHOUKRLKur Kohala Uawalide
ceased arc hereby notified ti present their claims
secured by mortjmsc or otherwise properly aiithtfnti
catcd within ilxmonth4 from the date hereof or be
lorever barred and all person Indebted to said estate
arc requested to make Immediate payment

KJMEirr HALL Administrator
NIiohali HaiTdllJnrieiIi 1883 1117 6t

Assignees Notice
YUEN YOItK KKK OFQUOG Oahn Iiavlns made an amiument of

u property etc to ihu nndtrrltned for the
bencfltot their creditor nollco U liorcby siven to all
pction to present thctr claim againrt the taid Ooong
Yncn York Kee within one month from ditto to M
Lonlffon at the oCIcc of X y Grinbanm Co llono-
lnln

¬

and ail pcrons Indebted to aaid Ioon Yncn
York Kcc en hereby rcqnegtcd to make immediate
payment to the niderlsnl M LOUISSON

AMigncc of luoug Yocn Yorc1ee
llonolnln May illh lWO Ills It

N0THJK
rpiITC UNDEKSIOISEIJ HAYING
X been dnlr annotated Execatrix of the Eatato of
llENUY UOitMVEIL deceucd notice hereby
Ciycn to all persona having dtlm asnlnet the Estate
tonrwent the came lo ar attorney Win II Comwelt
at walkapa Iflandot Masi duly authenticated with
in six months from the date hzreof or tlicv will be for
ever barred and all perrons indi bled to said Satate
are hereby reipeled to make limndiric payment
thereof to d AVm II Cornwell

AIjEIIA ConNWKLL Executrix
Dated at Ulk ipn Inland of Uaul May ircu rape

1111 at

SPAYING CATTLE
KANCIIKUS WISHING TO
haw CuiiJo i payer will do null call on
A J lAXBKuc who ba- - he i vcrr ceesifal

in Spaying on iheti Mand and ran furnish tiamer
on tcstlraoit J fir ull Invurv ioIf dcJredaod
charts uiodcratL lVron winhinsr to Kirn hwr t
paywiJl dud him wiiiii to how ihcm
tTcacaddrcr A OIlAMHKUp

Cart Jtirjren Woltrf MPortM
Jlflluni II000I0I0

iWmMmxp1fm

BYJIYONS

Regular Cash Sale

0a Wednesday June 9th
At 10 a m at our Saltirooma l be toUX at Aac- -

uon a general assortment or

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
Glassware Lamp Chlmnejs anil

Grocerles E3tc
Bar No 1 and 2 Sugar Dried reaches Hoe
Table rear and readies rtne Fancy BlecQlla

Let Tinware Colla Kopev Etc

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Bodfteadf Bureau Chairs Table Wire Safe

Cook Stove Stwln- - Machines Tlctorea
and Chandelier Alo

Fine Lot of Cigarettes
J IVOVS Auctioneer

Just Received
EX BMO COMSCEL- O-

SO Tons Bran
A SPtESDID LOT OF - -

Buggies and Pheetons
Of the lie mate rinc Clack 31 T

Bedroom Suites
Ash Bedsteads etc

eT All to be sold at Reasonable Prices

ar-- 3ir5rc5iNrs
Auctioneer and Comm I oioa Merchant

TO PLANTERS

What are he Elements Iiiftklni in
Your Soil J

lOOTons Fish Guano
ANALYZING AS FOLLOWS

Ammonia Organic and Volatile Matttr
rhoiphatcLime
Insoluble flatter 1

Moistnre

816
133
19
21

WO
TIIACE3 OP ALKALINE

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT
Also a new Chemical fcrtlllier SPECIAL

SUGAR CANE MANURE

Reaa the following Analjef and Certificate

MoUnrelrllatSl-r--
Organic 3Iatler Ammonia Saltf Etc 1743

Monobailc Puoaphate of Lime 9t
Intotoble Phosphate 3bS
Snlphaleof Lime IS
Alkaline Salts and Magnesia l W
Mlna 301

Containing Ammonia IK7T

Containing Potacli tUlcnaal to Solpbate of
Potash 310

A hich claM ami excellent Cane Manure
Sl tncill UBOItUB HUCIIK J

Conntlng ChcmUt to the Agricultural Soclttjr ot
Uarltadoea

TO Mark Lane E C

Try it a Small Lot for Ex-

periment
¬

Castle feCooke
tin

J Iv WILDEll

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

FrtSsh Roll Butter
Fruits Provisions

EI EVBI STEAMER FIOM THE COAST

OUft ICE HOUSE GOODS

ux ap soiiriiTr
Orders for Families and Plantations Filled

with Care P 0 Box 435
mm

UNION FEED CO

PBALEltS IX

HAY and GRAIN
itiecn snl KiUnburgl St a

Tolopliono 17G
Ulaml orders lolicfted

ll0

Messrs IVliles Hayley
J5KG TO AKXOUNC13 TO

y fpecla arrftoxouenU hare been with
Keveial of the Lend in 7 Stock Iltvers on the

Pacific Cout for the Supply of Male for TUn
tat Ion work at the Lowet Market Kites Also ejereral
Xotetl Jacks warranted proof are held for tbl market
AltwosYxnd tcrerat imjMrtctl Matched Sjiane Sad
die aad Famflj Uurvc for alv at the

Hawaiian Hotel Stables
3 03E2 S SlIjIS

One Second Hand Billiard Table
SiseSjclU manufactured by 1 Lietcnfcld S P

In good order coahlopf joiek etc I
baveoa hand and for alet

two new Billiard cloths
Which will lit a larzc Table Abo

One New Set Ivory Billiard Balls

C J MCCARTHY
113 I ma Stnear fort 81

EDWARD F HOPKE

Caiinsollor at Xjarvtr
llsomOover Ihe Sank Sprecfcels IHock

rAUrUKNIA WINhb
gritrlliiiml manufacture of Puro Witus in Cilifomia lias rarprisod tho most iang

niic Alllimili sirull manufacturers through proliablc ignorance an I cwclessncs tnm ont
inlWiur Uiucs it lias been tlio ambition of

Messrs Arpad Harasztliy Co

To produce Wines that are absolutely Pore and tliev aro tlio ONLY UOUSE in Oalifornh
Ihat Manufactures PURE GHAMPAQKHS jrelnced by tUonatural process

of fermentation in tbe llqllje

Tho importation of JIESSHS AI5PAD HARASZTUY COS Wines into lliis Kingdom
from October 7tli 1SSJ to March 31at 1830 being nearly Ttro TiiiBD or Atr oriim maxu
FACrprtEs rtrr ToarrriiEn is a guaranty of their popvlarity and that tbey aro far superior lo
any Wines mannfactnrcd

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokery Wine Zinfandel Claret

Table Claret Burgundy

ECLIPSE CHAMP AGETE
Madeira Sweet Muscat Angelica

Malega Hock Gerkc Eeisling
White Wine Gutcdel

Also just arrived direct put Milwaukee in boivJ

An Invoice of Falks Milwaukee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

n Queen Street Honolulu
mi t

fgr 3jW

Walnut

SALTS

nude

Hotel

Tim

Vj Jt--

simB-
rtfSJw
-

Sluttloii Baits

BylEWIS JIKVLY

Regular Cash Sale

G21 Thursday June 10
At 10 am aim Salesroom vlll bcteM

at mblte Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
GLASSWARE AND CRQfcKBllT

Sacks No I and 2 Sugar
Potatoos and Corn

Ebit rrime Salt lrrk
MaaltaCt9r al Tobacco

Caca KerMCB 01

Groceries cfco
Also an Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
LEWIS J LEVITT Auctioneer

Pictures at Auction
r an InattDcted to offer at PoWle AtKtkm at my Salct
Room

On Saturday Night June 1 9
At oelotk

An Asst of Fine Pictures
cossisTixti or

STEEL ENGRAVINGS

Oil Paintings
OLEOURrili ennoMos urtv

J

Shipping

OTTER ISLAND

Steam Navigation Go

T iTTVTTUJB33

332Pi

Steamer WG HALL

BATES Uommamler

Will ran regularly to MuUea Mael ad Kea ami
Kau Ilavall

Steamer 1WALAM
FKESMAN CiwimaiHkr

Will run rilrlvu Nwlllwlll Kku Bll aad
Walnta Kaaal

Stmr CR BISHOP

WW

NYE Commander

ran regularly to Haioa Uaal anl Ktkafbal
ami Iaai ban Hawaii

Stmr JAS fllAKEE

Will ran tu Kapaa Kami

aw ot Ihc iniian loo if KllawMntt
Martha IMSHWharl

KMl Sccrtarj I II PmMtst
Honolulu Martb 30 IHM

IrVEY Auctioneer

llonukaa

regularly

OtVlVu

FOSTKK

WITj WISHS
Steamship Company

IlIUIlIlX

Ml
STEAMER KINAU

KING Commander
Learcd llonolnln at per the following ebcdue tottch
In at Labalna Malaea Makcna Mahnkona Kawal
hae Lanirahocboo lliio aad Keauboa

Commcnclnj ou MONDAY October nib anil thence
on the flrat Monday following tbe arrival of the tttmrt
Alameda and Marlpoia on the th anriMd of each
month

The Steamer Klnaa will make the VOLCANO TRIP
reaching Keaabon m Wednesday mornlaf ffivlac
ToarUt twodaji and two nlfhta at tho Volcano Omh

When the 6th and Wad of the month fell on Monday
the Kinan will leave on thtt day

TICKETS FOItTtRHoTJND TRIP TO THE VOL-
CANO FIFTY lOLIAU WHICH PATH ALL
CIIAUUC9

The Kinaa will arrive lu Honolulu Sncday morulas
on Volcano Trips On lllto Tripe will leave Honotara
on Tuesday and return lUturdsy moraine

PASS K NO Bit TRAINS connect wltt the Kinan at
Mahnkona

The Kinan WILL TOUCH at ItoookaU nd Panuhaa
on dote trip from Ililn for raienttertr aalgaallt
made from tbe hoio

STEAmER LIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commander

Leaves Honolulu evrry Monday at tt V M for Kan
nakakal Kabul at Keanae Moknlan and 7nu every
other week Ilttelo Hana and Klpahnln UeitHnta
will atop at the ab ve porta art Ivlnic back Saturday
mornfnjra

For ma It und paurngets nniy

STIYiR KILAUEA H0U
WEISBARTH Commander

Will leave regularly for Paanatu KoholaleleUokats
Kufeaiau Honohina Laapakoenor Hakatau and Ono--
mc

STEALER LEHUA
DAVIES Commander

Will it ave rjrnlirty for int port a KHanea Hon

STEAftlERPdOKOLII
McGREGOR Commander

Leave llonolnln rnth Mnudav at 5 tt m for Kanava
kskaiKamaItj ruko4tIahalusLanilloanttlnatawat
Wftiun r Ifkonu Kamiipspa
rokoo Friday at a

day morninv

mid
Honolulu arrtvfbe 3tir

Ctr The Compaitr wilt not bs r
freifht or paekfse a ale receipt

ll

Uetatuins leave
for

rfpontilbie for nuy
far uor for

total baxgas anl- - plain It marked 3V At refMeIbJ
lor money or jewrtry ouir pivra in cunje oi in
Ptttner

111 noatfiblrcjtre will be taken nf Live Stock bat l
Com way will not vum any rlk of accident

AaUL wlLrmrrirWewt
n B UOSB eretay

OFFICE Cornee Fort and Onee Mttttn
Ilonofoltt 8eptI0lWL 110

n KATt KLUTX tk UTCI MUST ti KH l CtSM

m Mfnl ranr9
LWaAiLNLruim

10687913
Is a llolUble neiriolr fur LirT Complaint ami
Ills canl bjr a ileriniccl nr torpid comlilloa
of tho Iiiver nn Otsirernin Coiielipnlion llil
ionDC Jnnnilivo llaailnclir VnUiia Itlica
matisro etc Ii roEtilntea tits bowtla pariSea
tho Mood etrengtiieiii- Iho nralarp aailafa
ilfgcalioD

AH IHriXUABIE rAMRT MEDICIHE

Thousand of Teatlmonial prom its merit

BENSON SMITH CO
till Atvnl foe Ifawnllin I land

REMOVAL

A H BASEMANN
BOOK BINDER AND

Paper --Rul
romierle In tk- - Uazett Block

Inform ale friend end tke pnklie aMrnr
hat --xtt iriininnMrimiloffli DIB
oirQdBSualsmHMPr dw
DUMeaHMtJllMtrLiMMIUel
lljp- - FitreBiy reeyectfallr

to an

4

jxf

ta lie
EVTII

CArDELL
t week la Wt

ollciteif I

200 BEWASD
i ieTiir me rAiri mti mvilRIT itioxiff ianr adi tin rrr imf wkererHt
tin oar t C Ucn

Xan M y 15tb W5

3 jStTl

ir

a -

I

r

ant
A SI

r

AB O

J1S5 t

ft Station Sdts
ByX- - T ABAXS Corvmiim Xa

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION

ON TUESDAY - - JUffJ 1th
At 10 dk A M at tmr SloMaincStwe will tell at PntiHc Aciloa a lot of

HOUSEHOLD FUBNiTUREI
Cooalittiic ot

Plate Ulaas Mirror Tendant llanglftg opv Panel
rtclarea FUeqa rietarw Lacl Curtalw ar4 6
ltt Centra Table Carprt Hoc Wain nd Colorat

Hatting 3 Bedroom Seta UoMaita Seta 1 0k Store
and Ltesiilt 10 Canary Slide vmxt alnzerat t Dinner
Set riated Ware

Also 1 Family Carriage
t SBVf BAOOAQE KXF1USSS

t SEW TILLAGE CART

i 3 Eir top Bract- -

IU r ADAJM CIK Anelioaeen

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION

On Wednesday June 9th
AT IO OCLOCK A Sf

At th KeeUene of T It DVVIKH Ei Sousa Tal ¬

ler on aeconnt of departure we wtH itll at
rnMte Auction tn KZrTIRS

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Coolttlajrof

B W Parlor Set in Silk
l reach Marble Utak rmeb Warnl CbenXahr

Krwth Walnat Tables Vetret rruk Tabfe
ReTetTlB Book RacK

I Upright Grand Piano
Cornet and Onrlarn Oak Extenatoa DUinn

Titfe Oak Dlnlnc Cbatr Oak Sideboard

ilnRil PatiiteiiCliltuPcssortNerTiCfl

Deeofated Dinner riernte an a4mt Watware
Iron aI Bra HeiMeml llalr XatUeraee

Oak Dressing1 Case
MIHHOR PH05T

Mubfe Top D entu XaHogafcj Boole an l-bent

of Table Linen ewto SUehia
a

One WAGGIffETTE
I rarti AwOalta Saddle Seta ltarneaa

Lawn Mowor Garden Bencee Jtc

nrTb preaN wlH b onen fee lnllloeTftBl
IttnntnSpnttkt Jij Tne Vj 4aa

r l A n m CO Anim

VALUABLE

BUILDING LOT
ON YOUNG STREET AT AUCTION

We have leeelicd InlnKlkm u ell at rftllc AKtloa

On Monday Jnne 14
At 11 oclock NOON at on Salc-ou- - juen Burcl

Ikal certain

Valuable Piece of Land
SHtHtettm YOCNO STRBBTatlnerearoriberel- -

denc of Hon S Pnrkee ad knowp i id

tolerrr half of Hoeermacnl I 5n 19

bnlnn portion of Kojal Patent 9
There nre on ike nremlec ONB BlILDlMi needaet

Dwelling House
Carriage House Stables

Tile Soil In rick and nrodocUve m can In rn b Ike

Jrapc Vine iwhick are brnln Fruit and rned
Tree

The abor offer n doe ckarot n ore a llHntad
In a keallkr locnrlty

TKIIMH CAHIt IHW at rrrckawr Ciorn
UN E P ADAMS A Co Wilon ci

MORTGAGE SALE

tn ccMaylUnea wUh awialMi inumra m c
UId motwn ftm Jft Mat Un Wmttn
dated HfM K IWt aaU n awrJed au r -- i -- C

Liber 70 Id tha offe for the HeUiv 7 nvTac
a ail wakti aaid mortgag lvft i naM
IheH Hop Co thaw will ha UI by piUMr wiioc at
tbrmmaor B t Adam A Co AorH-w-- o IIlalaa

On Monday Jnne 14th
WR at t oeiiek aooo i ilir intT t - it i

ftata ntwtgetgt- - dcvlS cmitln ot mn

Lands and Premises
t KALIIII UOXULI l

Ar deecrlbedln a iteiUln deed recwd
era of liber TS o M Rentir oe

ndl lliira1 huu 0 ISM

oa e 1C

Partke MlUcnbu suek bad bjr laqulrx i

Hop Co ot Kaaloiand ITnllnkn or from Anroan
Anrona SvHcHer for AMyn o of k Jlon

llonolnln Ma IJlb

f i Ola

Large and Important

Trade Sale
VfeT Hec fvad lavtriKtiou- - c

PUBLIC AUCTION
AtOnr aJeernowii Uneen tr i i

Weiluosluv Thurjiilay ami Frttlaj

Jl 5BIlb lTlbaedMb rni--n- -i

rack day Ike estU ftk ol -- ft - f

Messrs Cleghorn Co

VoaMtaxf

CASSIMBKKit WlliTU ASD BKt TTj

MUST jmSOOB llTllIM- -

A ler c Atrirto i I

Shirts Blankels Jewelry Watches

sLardwabe
And a OeSMnH Aneoetmenl l IK in OHUf

Iuittire Sap
TBIIMH UMRAI- - tPIKl M Kel

r ov- - i i

FOR SALE
W

Deanes Steant Pumps
CIantr SxUt smiM

Iron riltewwe Tiller Ckth

SasaiSCoolerj Batiroad Switths

K K CaSlfhetix

Sr
il Jortablr Trse

Kleillf fpHlUB j

Cement White Imperial
erf
its Brick Phospaie

Ks and Ktg Shocks

Sugar Bags Birstt Twiirr j

JV3r Xlll33JS

IRON BEDSTEADS
Colt 8AHXtK A c c

rrai ttAut bt

HHAOKFELD
JIBS

NOTICE
A 111BIUiONS IIAVISf t aAUH

rerne4tnpfeetlbeww tiiw - t -
Heaoiala aj i s

a


